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WEDNESDAY, JAN. ltf, 1880.

ARRIVALS,

itauuury 12
Bktiie Discover' from San FrancUco
Sour Mary Foster from Walmea

DEPARTURES.
January 12

Stmr Iwnlaul for Ilamakua

VESSELS LEAVING

Stmr 0 It BMiop for Kauai
Sclir Kautkoaoull for Kohala

VESSELS IN PORT.

Hk Lovsprlng, Thomson
Ilk Victoria Cross Hobcrtson
Hk Elslnoro, Junks
Ilk C It BMiop, Walter
Hk Oalbarlcii, Hubbard
Ilk lioper, Uytlcr
Ilk Lady Bowcii, Hodd
Hktnc Amelia, Nowhall
Tern W S Bonne, Haul
S S St l'anl, KimMiio

PASSENGERS.

For Kauai, per steamer Planter, Jan
13th lion 0 It Bishop, .Mr Nnkainurn,
Hon V E Howell, Mr Kahclo and about
DO deck.

For llatnakua, Hawaii, per steamer
Lehua, January 12th W A Kinney, W

K Castle, A U Smith, L A Thurston, J A
Scott, F Fatr and 10 deck.

SKIPPING MOTES.

The Hcsper was lowered from the
Mtulno Hallway this a m.

Stmr Blhop alls tomorrow morning
at S o'clock.

Sehr Jennie Walker will all for Kan-nlng- 's

Inlands about Satuiday next.
Stuir Kaplolanl N having her old

boiler taken out and a new one put lu.
The Amelia will ioon be luaily for

,
sea.

LOCAL & GENERAL HEWS.

Politics are rapidly becoming the
bulwarks of the street corner.".

Mn. A. Marque has been announced
as one of the Independent candidates for
Honolulu.

Mncii.vNic Engine Co. Xo. 2 meets
this evening to make arrangements for
the annual paiade on Feb. ltli.

, . c.
ritiNUKstf I.ikellke U holding a reecp.

thin this afternoon, on the occasion of
the thlrtv-tlft- h anniversary of her bhth.

Mkssiw. W. H. Cattle, AV. A. Kinney,
1.. A. Thurston and A. C. Smith hae
left for n campaigning tour on Hawaii.

Tiir.UF. was a Iwge attendance at the
great trade sale of K. 1. Adams it Co.

yj and it w ill bo continued

I'ossiiilv tliu S. S. Zealandla may
lmvc gone to Auckland, In which cas--

she may bo given till even-
ing to arrive here.

Usual weeknlght services in the
Protestant churches this evening. St.
Andrew's Cathedral choir will have

after (ho service.

Lewis J. Levey will sell 33-- shares of
the Mokaenul Sugar Co.'s stock at noou

His regular cash sale is
unavoidably postponed till Saturday.

A hoodlv number gathered on Kiniiia
Square last night to enjoy the music in
the moonlight. night n
programme of nine pieces will be play-
ed.

Mil Guard, purser of tlmSt. Haul;
Mr. C. H. Bueklaud, editor San Fran-
cisco Merchant, and CoK Thompson,
barrister, have our thanks for valuable
news favors.

TiiintK aro still on hand a few copies
of the Bullkti, suiumaiy edition for
the outgoing foreign mall, containing a
foreign and local icvlew of the past

.yp'U'ii together Hli a week's Hawaiian
news.

Miss Genevieve 'Ward entertained her
companions lu ''Forget Me Not"' at
supper in the Hawaiian Hotel after the
perlormauce on Monday night. It was
a pleasant gathering. Mr. L. M. .Mather
read an original poem.

- -
A Ciii.nksi: express carrlago met with

n disastrous Miushup this morning on
Oaliu prison road. The horse shtcd at
a pig and overturned the carriage.
"When the animal got fieo of the tangled
harness lie made a bee-lin- e for the
country.

Yr.s'iKitiuY afternoon the sailors of
the steamer Lehua became boisterously
drunk, and when thu steamer was about
to sail they stinted a low. The chief
olllccr assisted by thu captain and second
mate succeeded lu laying out the nioit
noisy, thereby quelling the disturbance.

Mu. W. H. Hiehardson shortly leaves
the drugstoio of Messrs. Benson, Smith
& ,Co., having to return to thu Coast on
account of his health. His ptcscucu
will be much nileil lu the community,
where he has mudu many friends. Mr.
M. Leslie has come from San Fraiichco
to take .Mr. Hichardsou's place.

PitAYKic and praisu service at th,e
IJethel I'nlon i'try this evening at
half-pa- seven o'clock. Thu subject,
"On tho Mount of Trausllguratlmi,"
Matt. 17:1-1- 3. After tho meeting there
will be a business meeting for the elec-
tion of two gentlemen to servo on the
Standing Committee ; for thu election of
Sunday school otllccrs, and the tiansac-tlo- u

of such other matters as may come
up. A general attendance on thu part
of the irieinber.s is lequested by the
pastor.

At a meeting of Excelsior Lodge,
Xo. 1, 1. O. O. F., held last evening,
W. E. Foster, District Deputy Grand
Sire, Installed the following olllcers :

' h. L. LaPIerre, X. G.; M. X. Kennedy,
V. G,; F. J. Chapman, Secretary; J.
D. Tregloati. Treasurer; J. J. Locker,
W.; Jifi. Tinker, C; T. Tannatt, K. fi.

'X.G.; J. A. McUunle, L. S. X. G.;
W. V. Wright, H. S. V. G.; G. Wright
L.H. V.G.; U. Johnson, 1. G.; Hev.
A. Mackl'titosh, Chaplain. J. O. Car-td- r,

S. Savldgo and It. Lowers wciu
elected Trustees for tho ensuing yea

555W5! m
Ax Hip. j nwothiK of tho llanos

lulu Yacht mill Boat Club last uvonlntf,
the following officers for the Minting
year were elected: Commodore, Kich-n- nl

F. Hlckcrton; Vice Commodore, II.
AVodehotise; Captain, 11. M. Whitney,
Jr.: Secretary and Treasurer, J. 11.

Fisher; Exccutlvo Committee, M.P.
Roblnsou, J. M. Dowsctt, Jas. G.
Spencer, W. G. Armstrong and Clias. B.
Wilson. A vote of thauks was tendered
to tho retiring ofllccrs for tho cfllclctit
manner In which they had conducted
tho business of the Club during the past
year.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

1'itnsit Mlnco Pics dally from and
after date at Meller & Hnlbc's Con-

fectionery. 177

Kiiksii Cream Cakes and Kilairg
daily from untt after date at Meller
& llalbc's Confectionery. 177

-

Is this week's list of paid claims
appears the nunio of George N. "Wa-

lker, a prominent citizen of Peoria,
111. In 1818 Mr. Walker took a
S3000 ordinary life policy in the
Mutual Life Insurance Company of
New York. It cost him $75 u year,
and lie kept it paid up until the day
of Ills death. The accumulated
dividends nearly equal the faco
value of the policy and the total
claim paid to Mrs. Walker is So727.
Hon. S. G. Wilder, agent for the
Hawaiian Islands.

REVENUE AND EXPENDITURES

ok tiii: Hawaiian iiiuasuky foii thu
tirunr.it undimi ir.ci:Miir:u31,'1tiSri.

itr.cKii'is.
Halnnco from September... 95S,3J3 S5

From tines, penalties mid
costs $ 14,031 40

From Interior Depaitmeut.. (17,005 22
From Customs Heeeipts 120,723 1)3

From Internal Taxes 212,3G5 02
From Japanese Fund 7,370 71
From Brands 00 00
From Heveime Stamps 3,070 25
From Gov't Hcalizatlons.... 120 45
From Crown Commission-

ers 1,000 00
From Loan Act. August 1,

1881 22,100 00

$540,515 SO

nxi'i.NDiTuur.s.
Civil List 8 15,701 00
Peiinaiicnt Settlement 712 00
Jiidielarv Department 17,252 17
Foreign Olllce 31 .158 02
Interior Department 172,251 02
Attorney General's Dept.. .. 31,203 37
Finance Department SI ,048 01
Board of Education 10.812 47
Hoard of Health 34,SS7 40
Expenses Queen Emma s

funeral 700 00
Paid on acct. Special loan... 57,2L1 40
Hire of steamer C. H.

Bishop, search for
schooner Ka Mol 2,000 00

Balance cash in Treasury... 81,803 43

8540,515 80
Treasury, December hi, 1SS5.

,.T. M. Kai-kna- ,

Minister of Finance.

A MYSTERY IN M0L0KAI CHANNEL.

Hy the steamer W. G. Hall that
arrived yesterday afternoon an ac-

count is received of a remarkable
episode in Molokai channel. On
last Tuesday at 3 i m., the above-name- d

steamer left this port on her
regular route. At dusk that even-
ing, when off Molokai lights and
steaming toward Maui, the olllcers
of the steamer sighted a vessel about
one mile ahead. The wind was then
very light, such as would drive a
schooner about three knots an hour,
and notwithstanding the speed of
the W. G. Hall (12 knots per hour),
she was unable to gain, in the least,
upon the vessel ahead. As the
chase contained the stranger occa-
sionally showed Hash lights, as is
done by vessels when in danger of
being run down. This vessel was
without doubt a steamer, and a fast
one too. Positively it was not the
Kinau, as that steamer did not leave
here until 1 o'clock that afternoon,
and the action of the mysterious
vessel as herein related will show
that she was a strange craft. In
the first place, were sho any of the
inter-islan- d boats (except tho Ki-

nau) she would have been over-
taken by the Hall. Then, when
about eight miles from Lahainn,
Maui, two bonfire lights were seen
on the northwest point of Maui.
At about !):!)0 o'clock, when the
steamer Hall branched off for Ma-ala- ca

Bay, the stranger put about,
retraced tier course anil that was
the last seen of her. Tho belief is
that this vessel had opium and the
bonfires were signals of danger.

THE REFORM SCHOOL.

Paper read by UcvC.
at tho recent mecifng oTTIfo Teach-
ers' Convention in this city.

(Concluded.)
Another plan, less simple ami

inoic expensive, has been spoken of,
which is to divide tho wholo dormi-
tory, as It stands, into so many small
cells, locking each boy into his
room, and requiring him to keep it
clean. This plan would ensure the
bafe keeping of the boys, no doubt,
but I fear it would give much
trouble, and not bo very convenient,
besides being close ; although I be-

lieve the privacy ensured to each
boy would prove invaluable, for
one of their worst faults is that of
huddling and herding together, and
it is productive of very bad results.

With the division of the dormitory
the play ground should also bo di
vided. The, old rotten,, rambling
building anciently used for a dormi-
tory should bo torn down, tho
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sinull bulliUntfH sllunUd In rowjs uonr
(ho wall, and giving Infinite trouble;
ns hiding places, from whence to
sccuro means of transit over the
wall, and escape, should bo removed
therefrom, and this noble yard
should be divided into two, for
small and large boys. Each would
be, in such case, about 250 feet
square, at least. Mr. Hill ha9
thought that the whole area should
be enclosed in a high wall, and the
divisions for the boys marked only
by n picket fence, so as to bring the
boys under the personal inspection
of the' principal, from his own resi-

dence. The cost would be the only
objection to this plan, amounting ho
thinks to 83,000 at least. The ap-
pearance would not be improved,
for it is now a very pretty spot, but
that might not be an objection. The
endeavor to make thu school a re-

forming institution under thu present
disadvantageous circumstances, has
been a source of great anxiety. The
frequent desertions, the petty thefts,
the continual occurrence of minor
offenses, Jthe indifference to moral
and wholesome pleasures, arc con-

tinual sources of disappointment;
the boys seem to be always preparing
for desertion, and ever ready to
break through every restraint.

Tho windows" of the dormitory are
20 feet from the ground. When tho
lower sash was fastened with pad-
locks, they pulled the staples. When
they are additionally screwed, they
used bits of sheet iron and broken
knife blades as screw drivers. When
the sash was screwed on tho outside
with three inch screws, they man-
age to squirm through the opening
in the upper sash, a space of per-
haps ten inches left for vcntilcation.
They escape, and rctui a after some
pcltv thieving, over and over again,
and all the whilo the native warder
is sound asleep near by, or has
slipped out to his family.

With a great deal of trouble, but
not with so very much expense, the
wall surrounding the play ground
could be made insurmountable, hy
a decoration on top, of a line of
glass works. A line of battens well
smeared with cement, and filled
closely with bits of projecting glass,
would make an invisible obstacle to
escape in that direction, while flight
at any time from the front, is almost
certain discovery and capture. The
staff required to conduct the insti-
tution upon the principles heretofore
mentioned, should consist of a
Principal who should have the re-

sponsibility and oversight of the
whole work. Two capable assist-
ants (white men) who should take
acting charge of the teaching and
the field work and one of them at
least serve as warder. A native
warder, and a strong, common
sensed, white woman, as house-
keeper. There would be no trouble
in running the institution with such
a staff, and strict regularity and
correct discipline could be guaran-
teed. To be sure it would cost
something for the salaries of such a
corps, not less than 83,800 a year.
But it would be the right thing.
With reference to the school work,
being myself in charge of that de-

partment, I am readily speak for it.
It is the hardest work of the kind I
ever had to do. Take tho half a
dozen very bad boys, whom every
teacher knows so well, out of other
schools, and placo them together in
one school room, and you have an
idea of my good fortune. They are
not only mischievous but tricky and
quarrelsome. They do not seem to
appreciate learning, but prefer hard
labor m the sun. They only like
school as a variety ; I have about 50
boys in the school, divided into four
grades. Nine learning from primer
charts, 21 in Swinton's 1st Header,
14 in Swinton's 2nd Header, C in
Swinton's 3rd Header. In arith-
metic, 2 arc in fractions, 10 in long
division, G in multiplication, 8 in
subtraction, 21 more or less in ad-

dition.
In teaching reading it is my plan,

to use tho blackboard a great deal,
and to go slow. The 2 1 boys In the
1st Header for instance have only
gone over 35 pages in 9 months, less
than one usual page a week, and
much more than half a page in solid
reading. With reference to arith-
metic 1 havo never believed in, nor
made use of books, in giving instruc-
tion. Tho examples arc given out,
and commonly combine the rnles
which have been previously passed
through, and the first hand that says
done, goes to the board to place the
work and tho answer, before the
class. The discipline of such boys
is so difficult, tho grades are so
many, and they are so indifferent,
that the results aro slow ; and much
of tho work disappointing. It would
be better if the boys were divided
and alternated, manual and school
work day by day.

As to geography and astronomy,
a very little of them, even, docs not
seem to be effectual. I do not
think It is generally known that
these boyB aro not only rascals, but
that they arc not, taken as it whole,
as bright as tho boys in other
schools. Then there are Interrup
tions, which seem to bo inevitable

ilOn Tuesdays and Fridays, Mr. Bcr
ger arrives, and takes up two hours
of my four.L And on Thursdays,
being water lay, the boys arc fre-

quently marched ' out In a body to
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tho Hold for i,,l day worki Much
progress certainly ennnot be loolcctl
for, under such circumstances as
stated; and probably not much is
expected. On the subject of play,
it would no doubt bo universally
conceded, thot "all work and no
play makes Jack a dull boy." I
cannot but beltove, that the provi-
sion of proper amusements would
better the tone of the school, and
play a large part in decimating the
desertions. I lately gave a bat and
ball to the boys, and have experi-
enced a change in their conduct in
school. To give them a chance to
play base ball or cricket, foot ball,
kltc-llyin- marbles and the like,
and somo bright books with interest-
ing pictures, for an hour in the
evening, would go a long way in im-

proving their condition. But this
would necessitate a personal interest
in the boys, and considerable atten-
tion, which 1 fear only religious
principle could actuate and continue,
under such disappointments I have
said that my teaching is ITucrrupted
by the visits of the bandmaster. I
want to say further,, that I do not
begrudge the time taken away from
me, for the ban.l is an excellent fea-

ture, to say nothing of the drill,
which they also get in vocal music,
both in Hawaiian and English. Tho
training of these boys in instruments
of music, is an excellent idea, and a
great benefit to the boys, and wc
might say to the nation. They arc
not taught superficially, but arc
drilled most energetically, in tho
notes themselves, do not play by
car, but read music. As a result
some of these boys tue in the Itoynl
Band, some of them in the bands of
Wailuku and Ivohala. And it is no
slight task, owing to the continual
changes wrought by discharges, and
dcscitions, and rcmandmgs to tho
public jail. Of the boys in tho
present baud not one of them was in
tho band when it was organized four
years ago. Not half a dozen of
them were in the band two years
ago. But in spite of these draw-
backs, the boys by persistent effort,
have been brought up to that
standard of excellence at all events,
which makes them in demand, on
occasional mtblic festivities and nri- -

vate pleasurings.LiVith this I close,
believing that tho liistory of the in-

stitution would not prove interest-
ing, and that a description of the

buildings, and of the
excellent work done in the field,
would bo better realized by those in-

terested in the subject, if a personal
visit were made to both, which aro
always open to inspection.

POLICE COURT.

Monday, Jan. 11th.
Malomalo (w.), Kanakaolc, Paa,

Albert Hussel and John Hcdgato
contributed 80 each for drunken-
ness.

Julius Wcssclo paid a like amount
for furious driving.

Apua and Sam Morris had an
affray at the merry-go-roun- d on
Saturday night, the last-nam- ed ap-

parently the aggressor. Apua was
fined 81 and 81 costs, and Morris
80 and 8 1.20 costs.

Chas. Clark was fined 80 inclusive
of costs for violating express rule
G, leaving carriage unattended.

Lui was reprimanded and dis-

charged after trial for disorderly
conduct.

Tuesday, Jan. 12th.
Kaauali, Ah See, Tim Hodgson,

SO each for drunks.
Samson Aola, 88.20 for violating

express rule No. 0.
Mookini, assault and batter v,

87.20.
Wednesday, Jan. 13th.

OIclo, M. L. Peterson and Henry
Dcnnison, drunkenness, 80 each.

civil, cases.
Jan. 5th, Win, H. Buchanan vs.

II. M. Dow. Covenant, damages
8200. Judgment for defendant.
Appeal noted to the Supremo Court
in Banco.

Jan. 11th. L. A. Tliurstou vs,
A. K. Kunuiakea ; A. J. Cartwright,
garnishee. Assumpsit for SI 50.
Judgment for pUdntiff, with costs
for 8100.-10- .

Peter Dallon vs. A. K. Kuniihi-kc- a;

A. J. Cartwright, garnishee.
Assumpsit for 815.75. Judgment
for plaintiff, with costs, for 820.00.

Tom May vs. A. K. Kunuiakea;
A. J. Cartwright. Garnishee on
judgment for SM0.GI. Judgment
for plaintiff, with costs, for 8151.31.

Chin Wo & Co. vs. Hop Loy Keu,
assumpsit for 832.50. Judgment
confessed.

Geo. Trousseau vs. A. K. Kunui-ke- a;

A. J. Cartwright, garnishee.
Assumpsit for 825. Judgment for
plaintiff.

MANILA CIGARS

In nnnd or Duty Paid.

A Very Choice Lot, Fresh and Full.

Tho H st in the Market.

HOLLISTEE & Go.
pio

l l wLf.trf ,

IMPORTANT
111

Valuable Real Estate
IX

iter

For Sale If Private Contract or at Pale Aactioii,

- R?R LjiMJBC..to&J

THE

of

Tclophonol 72.

The undersigned have received lintrtictlons from Messrs. Q. W. Mac.
fin lane & On. to oiler fur smlc at miction, nt our salesrooms, on

MONDAY, JANUARY 25th,
At 152 O'clock, Noon,

Unless previously disposed of by private Sale,

The whole of lint valiiahle city properly known as tho BOOTH ESTATE,
exneplinj.' only the comer lot, "owned hy.Mr. James Olds, containing In all
'JO.llOO tqutire feet, together with house.", stores and buildings thereto he.
longing.

"'1 Ills is the most compact and dcsirahlc piece of property ever offered
for tale in Honolulu. Its main fronlugcs aro 75 feet 5 .inches to Nuunnii
street, iiud Oil feet 0 inches to Hotel street. The rear front of the property
extend', from Xuu.uiu street, back of Mcjhrs. Castle Si Cooke's line brick
warehouse and store, 172 feet 11 inches lo Hose Lnne. the side frontage
along tho line of the Itoblnson lot to Hotel street being 142 feet a inches.

Tim value of (his and the adjoining property might ho greatly en.
hnnci d by carrylnc Hoso Lane tralght through to Hotel street. Access is
had to Hotel ami Nutmuu streets from tho rear and center of the estate by
lanes long In uo on tho property

biliiuled in the heart of the retail business qunrtcr of tho city, and '

having ii I'irge urea of available building ipnco unoccupied, tills property
hold' mil unusii it Inducements to capitalist ns u permanent Investment.
The pit cut annual investment Is $1,500, or 10 per cent, on $45 000; but us
thu lenses expire shortly, the rental might he Incrcnscd to fO.OOO a year
without expenditure for repairs or additions to buildings. If tLo estate
weio sold ns a whole, however, by judicious and inexpensive improve-
ments which a practical eyo would suggest, even this largo prospective in.
come might bo very considerably added to.

Tho Nuunnu fctrcct frontage is occupied by n row of two-stor- y build-
ings, tho upper story being used as dwellings, and tho first lioot as stores,
Whioli uro always In occupation. Kestuu runts and retail stores similarly
occupy the frontage on Hotel street.

T ho old International Hotel is lu the center of tho property, and goes
with 'lie lot. It Is tifCil us a lodging house and pays handsomely.

Another advantage of this line property ns an Investment Is Its excel-
lent Kinilary louditloiP. it Is on the highest part of the city, mnRai of
HercLiiuhi street, and Is tliereforu easily drained.

Tho properly, if not disponed of before date of sale, will he first put up
us a whole in one lot. Fulling a satisfactory purchaser, wc shall then put
It up lu bits for which purpoM! It has been subdivided into sixteen lots.
We shall oiler these lots at tiie following upset prices, viz:

Lot Xo. 1 $ 1,800
Lot No. 'J I,fc00
Lot No.u . l,CO0
Lot No. 1 1,000
LolNo.o , 1,500
Lot No (! '. .. 1,500
Lot No. 7 8,000
Lot No. 8 1.CO0

L'.tNo. 0 1.C00
LotNo. 10 !!,7fi0
Lot No. 11 3,?r0
Lot No. 12 .' 2700
Lot No. Hi) 11 000

., LotNo.ltf .

Lot. No. in 1,500
Lot No. 10 1,000

And upon tho following fuvoinblc terms:

One-thir- d Gash. Balance in 1, 2, and 3 years, with
Interest at 7 per cent, per annum, secured

hy Mortgage.
ET Wc solicit nil examination of this property, and confidently recom-
mend the investment as u permanent paying one, with greater contingen-
cies for advancement than almost any other Kind of property.

A Plan of tlio Property can be Keen nt thu Office of

E. P. ADAMS & Co., Auct'rs.
P.O. BOX 315.

JOS.
General

ESTABLISHED 1870.

E.

Ctimplicll J31oclr,
Heal Eduln Agent,

Kuiployimiit Agent,
Wihlei's Sirumililp Agent,

Great ISiuliiigtou Hullio.nl Agent
in America.

Corporation Stocks
FOll SALE.

I'Art
VALUK.

lluw'n fi irringe Manf 'g Co., ,!? 00 ico
E.O. Hull A Kon, CO 75 100
Inter.lslr.nd H. N. Co., (!10(l 100
Hell Telephone, :i:j io
Haw'u Agricultural Co., 00 100
WildorV Steamship Co., etioo ioo
C. lirower & Co., 100 ioo
Halawu, 00 100

Woodluv.'n Hairy, DC 100
Wailuku Sugar Co., till mo
Walmiiuiilo, 175 100
Star .Mill. (3IV5 000
Heclprot lt. Sugar Co., bO 100

L. A. THUHSTON, Stock Brokci.
33 McrUiant Street. 151 ly

To tho Business Community:
Bills Distributed,QUAHTKHLY out, Hooks written up

and Balanced, Collections of Accounts
u specialty, livery Business Man should
call on me who ileslio tho above busi-
ness attended to. J. 1',. WISHMAN,

203 lm ' GcneraPBusliio'jS Agent.

Change of Location.
HI', HHBBAltD. American Express

Company, has removed Ills
ofilco to

No. 60 Fort St., with J. A. Palmer,
where he can be found at all times.

217 2w

NVESTORS

WISEMAN,
Business Agent.

Honolulu, IT. T.

Custom Houso Broker,
Money Broker,

Manager Hawaiian Opera House,
Fire and Life Insurance Agent,

(1U3 y)

A.M.
Fancy Work and Millinery,

Jio. 4 AdamN Lane.
203

COOL OFF !

ICE CREAM,
DID YOU SAY ?

Make your wife and children happy
by supplying them with

tho Celebrated

Elite Ice Cream
made from puro Woodlawn Dairy

Cream.
Go and surprise your folks, order a

bucket of our delicious Ico Cream. W
pack orders for Ico Creum fiom 1 to 00
quarts in Patent Hefrlgcrator Cans, war.
ranted to keep Its delightful tlnvor and
perfect form for many hours.

Families, Forties, Sails and Weddings
Supplied.

Our Fancy Cakes aro tho Favorite
with all tho Ladles of Honolulu.

CHOICE, FRENCH CANDIES,

Imported fresh and In great variety by
ovcry steamer.

Ring Up BcllTolophono 182 or Mutual 339.

Tho Elito Ice Croam Parlors.
rvo. srs irotoi struct,

Aicjopen daily until 11 in.3U

JOtti&J- . .J& . . ..,. A. fXtoiu&'WisMil&J! S.i.Wi
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